The paper documents the effects of forest stands of different species composition on the humus form state and soil profile chemistry. It compares the situation in mixed broadleaved (ash, oak, hornbeam), basswood and spruce stands. Spruce demonstrates the site degradation effects: raw humus accumulation, soil acidification, negative effects on nutrient dynamics. Both broadleaved stands were similar as for site effects, lower litter accumulation, more rapid organic matter mineralization and more rapid nutrient cycling and intense uptake were documented in the basswood stand.
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Trends of close-to-nature forestry have been supported worldwide in the last decades. Sustainable forest management is a standard of forest policy strategy in European countries including the Czech Republic. On the other hand, the impacts of these processes and tendencies on the environment have not been evaluated. Problems of forest soils including humus forms were studied relatively often in former Czechoslovakia by the nineties (KLIMO 1983; LOCHMAN 1976; PEŘINA, VINTROVÁ 1958; PRUDIČ 1972 PRUDIČ , 1975 ŠARMAN 1979 ŠARMAN , 1981 ŠARMAN , 1982a ŠARMAN ,b, 1985 ŠARMAN , 1986 ŠARMAN , 1987 ŠKOLEK, BUBLINEC 1981) , but studies of this type are missing almost completely since the forestry research base was reduced in the last two decades. Only a limited number of recent papers is available (KANTOR 1989; PODRÁZSKÝ 1994 PODRÁZSKÝ , 1995a .
Study of the relation tree species -forest soil is vitally important from at least two aspects: (1) quantification of impacts of changes in the tree species composition on the forest soils and on the contrary, (2) necessary soil changes enabling and supporting this desirable shift. The aim of the present study is to evaluate the tree species change effects on the humus form amount as well as quality at lower altitudes. Results of international experience exchange and contacts will be used in the methodical and discussion parts (EMMER 1995; WESEMAEL 1992) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Research activities were located in the territory of former Vřešťov Forest District, today Hořice District, in Forest Stand 584 E (former 48 c). The altitude of the study area was 300 m above sea level, average annual precipitation derived from 4 neighbouring meteorological stations (Doubravice, Hořice, Jaroměř, Kuks) was 680 mm, 390 mm in the vegetation period. Average annual temperature was 7.8°C, rain factor (Lang) 87. The geological bedrock is built of Cretaceous sediments, marly shales, marls, marly stones, heavy (GREEN et al. 1993) . Bulk samples from particular horizons were prepared directly in the field, analyses were performed by standard methods in a laboratory at Opočno Forest Research Station. The following analyses were performed: thickness and amount of individual holorganic horizons (dry matter at 105°C), content of total nutrients (mineralization by sulphuric acid and selenium, AAS). For all samples, holorganic and mineral ones, we determined: pH in water and 1 N KCl, adsorption complex characteristics according to Kappen (S -base content, H -hydrolytic acidity, T -cation exchange capacity, V -base saturation), total carbon and nitrogen content by combustion and Kjeldahl methods and plant available macronutrient content in a 1% citric acid solution. Statistical evaluation is limited using the bulk sample method, financial reasons were the major limiting factor. Despite of this fact, the used method is accepted in literature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results are summarized in Tables 1 to 4. In the first of them the measured thickness of particular pedogenetic horizons is presented and the mass of holorganic horizons in individual stands is determined. Results documented the humus form Vermimull in the broadleaved stands and the Mullmoder type in the spruce stand (GREEN et al. 1993) . The tendency of surface humus accumulation and slowed organic matter turnover were documented in the coniferous stand parts, correspondingly to generally supposed trends. The same is confirmed by the evaluation of surface humus accumulation. In the mixed stand, the surface humus amount was determined as 8.05 t/ha, being 3.16 t/ha in the basswood part, and 10 times higher amount of 31.40 t/ha was documented in the spruce one. In similar site conditions, the amount of the surface humus accumulation was comparable (PODRÁZSKÝ 2003; PODRÁZSKÝ et al. 2002) . Content of total nutrients in the holorganic layers is documented in Table 2 . The lowest content of total nitrogen was registered in the basswood stand, higher in the spruce one and the highest under the mixed stand of oak, ash and hornbeam. Basswood is probably a species with very high requirements for this macroelement and fixes it effectively. On the contrary, the lowest phosphorus content was registered under spruce, other species having a similar effect on the P content of the surface humus. Potassium content was the highest under the spruce stand, both stands of broadleaved species showed much higher requirements for this nutrient -probably also the herb layer contributed to this fact. Similar trends were documented at other sites, accordingly to site character and site-specific nutrient supply (PODRÁZSKÝ 2003; PODRÁZSKÝ, ŠTĚPÁNÍK 2002) . The content of divalent bases (Ca, Mg) decreased in the supposed order: mixed stand -basswood -spruce, documenting an increased trend of soil acidification ( Figs. 1 and 2) . Table 3 documents a site of very high quality -pH (H 2 O) is almost neutral, base saturation (V-value) reached 40-90%. This fact is the consequence of the geological bedrock, very rich in bases. Soil reaction determined in the water documents similar pH dynamics under both broadleaved stands, slightly higher acidity than under spruce. As for pH KCl , the values were similar in the soil of broadleaved stands, being lower in the litter and Ah horizon of the spruce stand. Almost the same dynamics was documented for base content and base saturation. For these two characteristics, different dynamics in the soil profile was observed in the B-horizon. In the stands of broadleaves, the values in the mineral horizon part decreased downwards, a slight increase was determined in the spruce stand -accumulation of bases in the B-horizon again. This was observed in other cases after needle-trees cultivation too (PODRÁZSKÝ 2003) , this could probably indicate incipient site degradation (leaching of bases and/or peptized clays, probably "luvization type"). Hydrolytic acidity was higher under spruce (A-horizons), as for the soil adsorption complex characteristics the differences observed between the stands were not very obvious.
Total humus content was the highest under mixed broadleaved stand (Table 4) , followed by the basswood one and finally the lowest values (down to Ah horizon) were documented under spruce. In the B-horizons, the humus content was increased under spruce slightly again. Leaching of soluble carbon substances is probable there.
Total N-content was the highest under the spruce stand in the holorganic horizons, documenting slower organic matter turnover. The tendency was the contrary in the Ah horizon. Lower, the N-contents were quite similar among all stands. The results indicate slower N-mineralization and more intense incorporation in the mineral Ah-horizon under both broadleaved stands (PODRÁZSKÝ, KANTOR 1990; PRUDIČ 1972 PRUDIČ , 1975 . The plant available nutrient contents also showed a remarkable decrease in the order: mixed stand -basswood -spruce, with several deviations from this general trend. The basswood stand is selectively very demanding for some nutrients, causing their decrease in the studied soil profile. The mixed stand conserves the nutrients most effectively in the solum, which supports the tendencies of mixed stand cultivation for environmental reasons.
CONCLUSIONS
Obtained results confirmed the considerably different dynamics of humus forms under stands of different species composition. The soil as well as humus form state in the stands of coniferous species can be described as incipient degradation and acidification. In the mixed stand, the surface humus amount was determined as 8.05 t/ha, being 3.16 t/ha in the basswood part, and 10 times higher amount of 31.40 t/ha was documented in the spruce stand. The mixed stand showed the soil characteristics that can be considered as the most favourable. Any mono-specific stand (needle-trees, basswood) showed worse soil conditions. This can be observed in the case of soil reaction, soil adsorption complex characteristics and nutrient dynamics. As a recommendation for the forestry practice, the cultivation of mixed forest stands with the site corresponding species can be proposed. 
